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The following letter wm written Man comes into the world witb-

by Angus Kennedy to his better out his consent, and leaves against (C. E. B. in the London Evening

half and is vouched for by the his will. During his stay on eartb News.)uffi ndsor Hotel Toronto Telegram:- his time is spent in one continuons
round of controversies and misail- The3leiiiii road is bonnie,der. i gs by the balance of his Wherebio, shells fa' like dew,

IBERVILLE. Sidney November five standin

L C LABERGE, Proprietor. Dear Betsy,-Ain deent got home species. In his infancy bc is an And it's there my.Army lorry
angelý in his boyhood he is.a devil, Went hopelessly "askew,

vesterday as you will seen by the
Best Accomodations. in his manhood he is everything Went hoeplessly askew

head of him letter. Am wantin to
from a lizard up, in his dutieýs he And tried to elimb a tree,

sec Nýorman MacGibreed, they're
is a damn f ool, if he raises a f amily And my bonnie Army rry

toldin me hims at georges River,xcep out of the Cold he is a chump, if he raises a small ýShe laid her down to dee 1 e
forking dolomite, them -tell me

check he is a thief, and then the
JUSt lifte HOMe eàt there its at North mountain, law raisee thc devil with him. If She always sulked atatartin',

crushin him and there thenis toldin
he is a poor man, he is a poor Her brakýs were nearly gone,

me hims at Boulins cove drivin aRichelieu, manager- and has no sense, if he is Her scat it was the hardest OAq
well, its not likely ain coodnt got ýý1

rich, he is dishonest but considered That e'er a man sat on,home this wi c Ilock; but if caleb Miagin- That eer a man sat on,Ice Cream Parlour nus will come around with the smart, if he is in politics you can't
place him, he is an undésirable In a' the A. S. C.,'

kickin mair, told him if it will give,
Come in and spend your spare time, citizen; ilhe gpes to churc4'lie is And 1'm -glad. My Arnv, 1Q

ym. b:e 6taY>ýàWàý f]ýôM r ow
at all times. You are we éme. lýaid'hý'-d ýo dée

6iîý : ai theàtiý-ppei fý)r 11 e Jàst
ICE CREAM, church, he is a einner and d-amned;

week of April. Be sure and kept
if he nates ýto foreign missions Colonel (to X.P. ývho has ar-

d the twins in. out of the ice, dont
SOFT DRINKS an he êkes it: for'show, if he does not rested a man ona chargé of druaki

let them -out at all with liées býoýots
1-rOT DRINKS. 'fie is stiiigy and tight wadý When enness) :-And are you quite sure

so them. wont stop ashore. If youll
lie first comeý ilito the world. every- Corpl.... the prisoner was drunk.

Pianola playing all the time. see Maluchan what stole my jack-
body wants tû kiss him, before he M.P.:-Well, I am not certain;

nife kept your i on him. Ain have.
Geo. Kostos, MU. goes out they aU want to kick him. Sir, but when 1 found him in

a good times camin down on thIe
traine, there was 4 nor fýVe fellows If he dies young there was a future Trafalgar Square, he was throwing

Remember that on am.think theys from cttawa for before him; if he lives to a ripe his Swagger Stick into one of the,,.

thevr singiif "the'Shýoulders of the old age he, ils simply in the way fonntains and trying to induce oneý.
and living to save1unerai expensm of the stone lions to go in and fe'teh <"

King, My lads.
your, lovin husban This life is a funjiy old. high-«ay it for him,

but ail like to travai it. jý1s4 '&e -70
-11 ý Il . . - 1 .. < .1 .1. ý ý : ý A

is the place to.buy your s4me. The enonificaýi n o a pp f aidul 771
o- silence is a talkative w-oman in a

we better kept. the <Ws til
Its the egotists Is thai give &cntist's chair with a rubiber raîn

urnit h-im such a distorted view of life. in her mouth.

The big store-everything
YOU ca'a Wîsh* îý

Richelieu ahd Sý es Streets Wm,

:,City of St,,jo4ns,

3ý
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Opposite Windsor Hotel.
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